
We are the body of Christ as we continue to navigate this time of world-wide crisis. While we cannot all be
together in person around our Lord’s Table, we hear the word of God and hold each other in prayer as we
join our hearts and minds for worship today.

 

The gospel for the third Sunday of Easter is always one in which the risen Christ shares food with the
disciples, meals that are the Easter template for the meal we share each Lord’s day. In today’s gospel, our
Lord both shares the disciples’ food and shows them the meaning of his suffering, death, and resurrection
through the scriptures: the two main elements of our Sunday worship.

 

THIRD  SUNDAY  OF  EASTER
  

April 18, 2021

For a short time around 1713-1714, J. S. Bach and his cousin, J. G. Walther (their mothers were half-sisters),
lived in the town of Weimar. Both were in the service of the co-dukes of Sachsen-Weimar. Around that time,
they picked up on a short-lived fad of rewriting (appropriato all’ organo) pieces for string orchestra, mostly by
Italian composers, so they could be played on the organ alone (and sometimes the harpsichord). These
cheerful pieces were certainly not church music, but must have been quite popular, since between them they
arranged about 150 of them.

Prelude Concerto del Sigr. Gentili, appropriato all’ Organo Johann Gottfried Walther

(Allegro~Adagio~Allegro)    (1684-1748)

Thanksgiving For Baptism
 

Alleluia! Christ is risen.
He is risen indeed. Alleluia!

 

Refreshed by the resurrection life we share in Christ, let us give thanks for the gift of Holy Baptism.
 

We thank you, risen Christ,
for these waters where you make us new,

leading us from death to life, from tears to joy.
We bless you, risen Christ, that your Spirit comes to us in the grace-filled waters of rebirth,

like rains to our thirsting earth, like streams that revive our souls,
like cups of cool water shared with strangers.

Breathe your peace on your Church when we hide in fear.
Clothe us with your mercy and forgiveness.

Send us companions on our journey as we share your life.
Make us one, risen Christ.

Cleanse our hearts.
Shower us with life.

To you be given all praise,
with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God,
now and forever.

Amen



Hymn

Easter Acclamation and Apostolic Greeting
 

Alleluia! Christ is risen. He is risen indeed. Alleluia!
 

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God,
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.

Prayer of the Day
 

Holy and righteous God, you are the author of life, and you adopt us to be your children.
Fill us with your words of life, that we may live as witnesses to the resurrection of your Son,
Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now
and forever. Amen

WE GATHER AROUND THE WORD

First Lesson - Acts 3:12–19
  

After healing a crippled man, Peter preaches to the people how God's promises to Israel have been
fulfilled in Jesus the Christ. Through the proclamation of Christ's death and resurrection,

God is offering them forgiveness and restoration in our Lord’s name.
 

12Peter addressed the people, "You Israelites, why do you wonder at this, or why do you stare at us, as though by our own
power or piety we had made this man walk? 13The God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, the God of our
ancestors has glorified his servant Jesus, whom you handed over and rejected in the presence of Pilate, though he had decided



to release him. 14But you rejected the Holy and Righteous One and asked to have a murderer given to you, 15and you killed
the Author of life, whom God raised from the dead. To this we are witnesses. 16And by faith in his name, his name itself has
made this man strong, whom you see and know; and the faith that is through Jesus has given him this perfect health in the
presence of all of you.

 17And now, friends, I know that you acted in ignorance, as did also your rulers. 18In this way God fulfilled what he had
foretold through all the prophets, that his Messiah would suffer. 19Repent therefore, and turn to God so that your sins may
be wiped out."

Psalm 4
 

The psalmist prays for deliverance from enemies and sings of confidence in God.
 

Answer me when I call, O God, defender of my cause;
you set me free when I am hard-pressed; have mercy on me and hear my prayer.

2 "You mortals, how long will you dishonor my glory;
how long will you worship dumb idols and run after false gods?"

3Know that the LORD does wonders for the faithful;
when I call upon the LORD, he will hear me.

4Tremble, then, and do not sin;
speak to your heart in silence upon your bed.

   
5Offer the appointed sacrifices

and put your trust in the LORD.
6Many are saying, "Oh, that we might see better times!"
Lift up the light of your countenance upon us, O LORD.

7You have put gladness in my heart,
more than when grain and wine and oil increase.

8I lie down in peace; at once I fall asleep;
for only you, LORD, make me dwell in safety.

Second Lesson - 1 John 3:1-7
  

God has loved us in order to make us children of God. Though we do not yet know the full details of our future existence,
we trust that God will reveal it just as God revealed forgiveness in Jesus the Christ.

  

See what love the Father has given us, that we should be called children of God; and that is what we are. The reason the
world does not know us is that it did not know him. 2Beloved, we are God's children now; what we will be has not yet been
revealed. What we do know is this: when he is revealed, we will be like him, for we will see him as he is. 3And all who have
this hope in him purify themselves, just as he is pure.

4Everyone who commits sin is guilty of lawlessness; sin is lawlessness. 5You know that he was revealed to take away sins,
and in him there is no sin. 6No one who abides in him sins; no one who sins has either seen him or known him. 7Little
children, let no one deceive you. Everyone who does what is right is righteous, just as he is righteous.

Holy Gospel - Luke 24:36b–48
  

In this account of an appearance after his resurrection, the risen Christ opens the minds of the disciples to understand him
as Messiah. He convinces them that he has been raised and sends them on a mission

to proclaim the message of repentance and forgiveness.
  

36bJesus himself stood among them and said to them, "Peace be with you." 37They were
startled and terrified, and thought that they were seeing a ghost. 38He said to them, "Why
are you frightened, and why do doubts arise in your hearts? 39Look at my hands and my feet;
see that it is I myself. Touch me and see; for a ghost does not have flesh and bones as you
see that I have." 40And when he had said this, he showed them his hands and his feet.
41While in their joy they were disbelieving and still wondering, he said to them, "Have you
anything here to eat?" 42They gave him a piece of broiled fish, 43and he took it and ate in
their presence.



 44Then he said to them, "These are my words that I spoke to you while I was still with you — that everything written
about me in the law of Moses, the prophets, and the psalms must be fulfilled." 45Then he opened their minds to understand
the scriptures, 46and he said to them, "Thus it is written, that the Messiah is to suffer and to rise from the dead on the third
day, 47and that repentance and forgiveness of sins is to be proclaimed in his name to all nations, beginning from Jerusalem.
48You are witnesses of these things."

Sermon
   

     Vietnam vet Charles Hubbard, a resident of Austin, Texas, was quite surprised several years ago
upon receiving a letter from the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs informing him that he was dead, and
that his family needed to repay over $5,200 in pension benefits that had been direct deposited into his
bank account since the date of his untimely death. After determining that he had been a victim of identity
theft, Hubbard began the arduous bureaucratic process of convincing the VA that he was NOT dead but
actually quite ALIVE. After making an extensive, eventually-successful case for restoration to the list of
the living, the VA informed him that it would take eight months for him to be “officially” brought back to
life in a government computer somewhere. That’s how long it would take to restore his pension benefits.
     Imagine trying to convince others that you are ALIVE when they think you are DEAD. Such is the
scene we see unfolding in our gospel reading this morning. The resurrected Christ is having his own
challenges trying to convince his disciples that he is alive and well, and present with them. To be sure,
the disciples are on edge. So much has happened within the span of just a few days – Jesus of
Nazareth’s arrest, trial, execution on a cross, and now the fantastical tale of his resurrection – that it’s
no wonder his followers are befuddled. 
     We read in the gospel according to Luke that two among their number have just returned from an eye-
opening trip to Emmaus during which they glimpsed the risen Christ in the breaking of bread. Now, back
together in Jerusalem sharing these stories with one another, the disciples are “startled and terrified”
when they experience what they think is a ghost in their midst, although there is no indication why they
think that unless they have spent too much time frightening each other with spooky stories around a
campfire. The resurrected Lord says to them “‘Why are you frightened, and why do doubts arise in your
hearts? Look at my hands and my feet; see that it is I myself. Touch me and see; for a ghost does not
have flesh and bones as you see that I have.’” The gospel writer then notes that “when he had said this,
he showed them his hands and his feet. While in their joy they were disbelieving and still wondering, he
said to them, ‘Have you anything here to eat?’ They gave him a piece of broiled fish, and he took it and
ate in their presence.”
      It is fascinating to consider the importance of hands, feet, and fish in Luke’s show-and-tell account
of this resurrection appearance. One can imagine that the author of the gospel according to Luke –
writing some fifty to sixty years after the resurrection – may have been seeking to address “Was Jesus
really raised from the dead, or did the first disciples just have visions about him?” kinds of questions
being asked in his late-first-century faith community. This may help explain the gospel writer’s portrayal
of Jesus trying to PROVE to the disciples that he is NOT a ghost, first by inviting the disciples to touch
him – because we all know you can’t touch a ghost – and then by asking for food and eating broiled fish
– because we all really, really know a ghost can’t eat! Right?
     Hands, feet, and fish are such down-to-earth parts of this story, demonstrating that our Lord’s
resurrection is the beginning of a whole NEW creation. Resurrection is about much more than life after
death. It signifies a new heaven and a new earth. In raising Jesus, God has taken the first step in the
remaking of ALL creation into what God originally intended – a world that reflects God’s love, justice,
compassion, and mercy. If we reduce the meaning of the resurrection to simply an individualized concept
of “going to heaven when we die,” we miss the point, and all the world’s suffering, injustice, and pain can
continue unabated. However, if we dare to allow Easter to expand to its fullness, resurrection takes on
real implications for us here and now.
     Hands, feet, and fish help the risen Lord convince the disciples that, similar to the Vietnam vet in
Austin, he, too, is NOT dead, but actually quite ALIVE. The disciples finally start to “get it,” that the risen
Christ is neither a spirit nor a ghost, but a NEW CREATION. As they begin to live into this new, life-



transforming reality, they and other followers of the risen Christ respond by sharing their experiences with
others. Beginning from Jerusalem, they witness to the Good News of God’s love and unconditional
grace and forgiveness shown forth in the life, death, and resurrection of Jesus the Christ. They feed
the hungry, care for the sick, visit the prisoners, and give up their own possessions to share what they
have with the poor. Resurrection changes them, as they become part of God’s new creation and change
the world as fearless advocates for peace and compassion and love.
     Today’s gospel reading makes clear that the physical, earthly, flesh-and-blood world is real and
valuable. It is real and valuable enough for the spirit of God to inhabit it in the person of Jesus of
Nazareth 2,000 years ago, and in the person of our risen Lord ever since. The parable of hands, feet,
and fish demonstrates that the place to look for the sacred is not beyond the earth, but IN the world,
where God’s people are armpit deep in the physical, emotional, mental, and spiritual hurts of others –
in our congregation, our community, and around the globe. As God’s Spirit gathers the Church around
Word and Sacrament and opens our eyes, minds, and hearts, we continually re-discover that it is HERE,
in the world, that God is active and alive, meeting and empowering us for mission and ministry each and
every day as we seek “to care actively in the name of Jesus Christ.” Amen

Hymn of the Day



The Prayers
 

Alive in the risen Christ by the power of the Holy Spirit, we bring our prayers before God who promises
to hear us and answer in steadfast love.
 

Living God, in the midst of Easter joy we are still filled with questions and wondering. Open our hearts
and minds as we encounter the scriptures, so that the Church embodies repentance and forgiveness in
the name of Christ to all nations.
   

Creating God, like a master artist you have fashioned the universe out of your love and delight. Help us
heal your creation where it is in need of restoration Empower us to strive for a peaceful and sustainable
home for all the inhabitants of earth. 
   

God of all, the nations hunger and thirst for your righteousness. Many call on you for guidance and
strength. Answer their hopes with the peace of Christ and give your lovingkindness to national, state, and
local leaders.
   

Healing God, you hear the cries of those in need and answer them in their distress. Grant to those who
are sick and suffering your compassion, your healing, and your wholeness. Be close to the hearts of the
lonely. 
   

Loving Parent, you have given us such love that we are blessed to be called children of God. Reveal
yourself to us so that we in this community of faith will become more and more like you in our mutual love
and bold witness.
  

God of all times and ages, those who have died in you are held in your eternal embrace. We thank you
for their lives among us. Assure us of the peace you have promised, that we, at earthly life’s end, may
join them in life everlasting. 
  

In the hope of new life in Christ, we raise our prayers to you, trusting in your never-ending goodness and
mercy; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

WE WORSHIP WITH OUR OFFERINGS

The needs of Holy Trinity’s mission and ministry are ongoing during these times of upheaval and turmoil.
Many of our outreach ministry partnerships are facing increased requests for services. May we be faithful
and generous as we support our mission “to care actively in the name of Jesus Christ.”

Offerings may be mailed to the church or dropped off at the church office.
 

You are also encouraged to use the online giving portal on our website. 
Go to www.holytrinitylynchburg.org and click on “Give.”

You may also download the “GivePlus Church” app for your smart phone from Apple or Google.

Offertory Prayer
  

Merciful Father, we offer with joy and thanksgiving what you have first given us – our
selves, our time, and our possessions, signs of your gracious love. Receive them for  the
sake of him who offered himself for us, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

Lord’s Prayer 
  

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, 



thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses,

as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.

 For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen

Blessing

Almighty God, Father, ]  Son, and Holy Spirit, bless you now and forever. Amen

Easter Acclamation and Dismissal
 

Alleluia! Christ is risen. He is risen indeed. Alleluia!
Our service now begins. Go in peace. Serve the risen Lord.

Thanks be to God.

Postlude Concerto del Sigr. Torelli, appropriato all’ Organo Johann Gottfried Walther
                           

�       �       �

Today, a candle is lit in the Globusleuchter in memory of Grace Hoyt who died this past week.
We give thanks for her life and witness and keep her family in our prayers.

 
The altar flowers are given to the Glory of God

by Mae Derrick
in memory of her husband, William Derrick.

The candles are given to the glory of God
by Carole Royer

in honor Dennis Roberts’ special birthday.



THIS WEEK AT HOLY TRINITY
 

Sunday,   Worship Service (via YouTube)

April 18   8:30 a.m. Outdoor Service of Holy Communion (reservations required)

10:30 a.m. Outdoor Service of Holy Communion (reservations required)

11:30 a.m. Virtual Coffee Hour (via Zoom)

12:00 p.m. Intermediate & Junior Youth (Fellowship Hall, with masks and distancing)

  6:30 p.m. Senior Youth (Fellowship Hall, with masks and distancing) 
 

Thursday,   9:00 a.m. Parish Nurse available in office (until 10:00 a.m.)

April 22   
 

Sunday,   Worship Service (via YouTube)

April 25   8:30 a.m. Outdoor Service of Holy Communion (reservations required)

10:30 a.m. Outdoor Service of Holy Communion (reservations required)

11:30 a.m. Virtual Coffee Hour (via Zoom)

  5:30 p.m. Holy Trinity Youth (Fellowship Hall, with masks and distancing) 

The liturgy is reprinted by permission: Augsburg Fortress Annual License 44905.
The hymns are reprinted by permission: OneLicense.net A-725273.

Our Mission: “To care actively in the name of Jesus Christ.”
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